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Young Priests
sistant priest; Rev. Gabriel Mor-
ris and Rev. Justin Reilly. as-
sistant deacons; Rev. Bernard
Sanders, deacon; Rev. Kevin

Are Ordained Building at Dam Location
Follows on Leveling Work

Mill City Consolidated Builders Inc., employes here have

Coyle, sub -- deacon; Rev. Bren-
dan Shea, metropolitan cross
bearer: Rev. Thomas Brockhaus

Stayton Making Progress
With Recreation Project

Stayton Good progress Is being made on the new civic rec-

reation building which is being built on the grounds purchased
last summer by the Santiam Bean Festival association which has
had such a building as its goal. Roy Philippi is chairman of the
building project.

Much credit was given Ever- -

Mt. Angel, May 30 Rev and Rev. Richard Galvin.
Barnabas Reasoner, O S B. and masters of ceremony. adopted daylight saving time for working hours, although the Mill

City council has not as yet taken this step for the city. ThisRev. Leander Maffia, O.S.B. Kev. Reasoner is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Reamnnrboth of Mt. Angel abbey, cele week a number of office employes, such as supply men and some

of the engineers will go to the damsite for their workday. Sixbrated their first solemn high and was born at Hubbard.lett Ward by Chairman Philippi

- . A !

March 31. 1923. He attendrrtmass in Portland Sunday at St. new engineering graduates ofPhone Officials Lawrence and Assumption par
lor his work in recruiting vol-
unteer labor for the building
which will be built with a mini

Oregon State college will rugatcd aluminum wall sheathish churches respectively. Both rive in the engineering office ing and roofing. The machine
mum of paid skilled labor. Those in Mill City.were ordained into the priest-

hood by the Most Reverend Edwho have been unable to con Building is getting under way
as fast as ground leveling is

ward D. Howard, archibishop.

shop will be completely equip-
ped including a 5 ton bridge
crane in the building for han-
dling machinery. Reinforcing

tribute their work on the build
Portland, at a solemn pontifical completed at the damsite. Theing have donated $32 or the

equivalent of four days' work.

Johnston and Elliot prairie
schools and finished at St. Law-
rence parochial school in Port-
land, where the family now
lives. He attended Lincoln high
school two years before grad-
uating here in 1941. He entered
the monastery in 1943 and made
simple profession the following
year and solemn profession
September 12, 1947.

Rev. Maffia is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Stonhen Maffia Port

mass in the abbey chapel Ascen-
sion Thursday. general office building, which

is to be a two-stor- y structure of
steel for the foundation arrived
Wednesday and work is to begin
immediately.

I he first concrete for footings
was poured this week and the Ordained to the deaconate at 38 byl 90 feet has not been
outside forms were up and the started yet, due to the fact that Work on the downstream

the same ceremony were Rev.
Gregory Schneider and Rev.
Damascus Payne, members of

steei reinforcing was set up
Wednesday. Work of settine the

the site has not been leveled al-

though plans for the buildingWestminister Priory, New West
bridge at the damsite has been
started. "Timber Structures In-

corporated" of Portland was in-

structed to begin detailing and
are nearly completed. Grounds!

land, where he was born October
steel windows was being done
Thursday and was to be finished
by night.

minister, B.C., students at the for the building will be 300 by
parking area for workers andseminary here. Minor orders of

exorcist and acolyte were con
IB, 1922. He graduated from
the Assumption school in 1937
and the aeminarv hich

fabricating the super structure.
C.B.I, will build the piers andvisitors.It is planned to begin pour- -

ferred upon Frater Bede Rey erect the superstructures of theExcavation is under way nowhere in 1941, Jioning the monasnolds, of Westminister and
Lawrence Turgeon, a diocesan 200 feet which will include

at the damsite for the 60 by 140
tery in 1943 and made profes-
sion with Father Barnabas.student from Prince Rupert, B

ing concrete by June 4, with
about 100 yards to be poured. It
will be of the ready-mi- x type
which will be brought to the
site in trucks. Trusses have been
ordered and it Is hoped to be
ready to set them In place June

coot machine shop. The buildC, who are taking theology

Dissatisfied
Oregon telephone company

officials do not believe that the
increased rates granted by Pub-

lic Utilities Commissioner
George Flagg are not sufficient
"to repair the credit of the com-

pany.
"We are distressed that the

order does not allow the rates
requested in our application,"
F. D. Tellwright, general mana-

ger for the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company in Ore-

gon, said.
"Our application was made

in July, 1948 almost a year
ago," he continued. "Since then
expenses have increased, due
particularly to a substantial
wage adjustment made last Oc-

tober. We have not had time to
study the order in detail and
until we do cannot comment on
what further steps may be nec-

essary to secure adequate re-

lief."

Traffic Death

Rate Again Low

ing was designed with the

bridge, which will consist of the
main 100 foot span with two 50
foot approach spans. The up-
stream bridge has been com-

pleted for several days, although
difficulties were encountered
during the high water several
weeks ago.

courses at the seminary. Olsens Are SurprisedOfficers of the mass were thought in mind that it may be
in permanent use after the dam

One Cent Auto Sale Elwood Edwards places a one cent
price tag on used auto, which he will sell for a penny plus
the purchase of a new auto, or any other used car, at the
regular price. Edwards, who got the idea from the 1 cent
sales long staged by drug stores, said it is so successful he's
going to make it permanent. The Denver, Colo., auto dealer
says the cars are not the latest models, but usually sell for
about $75 to $275. (Acme Telephoto)

Very Rev. Martin Pollard, as Independence A group of project is completed. The shoprelati.-e- i surprised Mr. and Mrs.D. M. Fitzgerald i hnlMin win nave a concrete foundation
Shedd: 3. Helen Steward, 'Sweet Home.foreman and his crew is com timber e with cor- -H. Olsen at their home. The oc Outdoor Wife,casion was in honor of both Mr.posed of Frank Carter, Lyton

Rice, S. J. Caskev. Luther Nokl.

and Betty stellmaker. Albany.
Open division: dressmakers two place

dress: I, Mrs. Atnes McCotnb, Scio; 3,
Hasel Prokop, Scio: 3, Mrs. O. A. Lynda,
Corvallis. Child's coat: 1, Mrs. Bess

3. Mrs. Leslie Flnneian. both of
Trials Prove Feature Unly improved Com fit Pads rove

PRICELESS COMFORTDogby, Chester Deatrick and Henry
Parrish.

and Mrs. Olsen's birthdays. Din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Olsen and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Papez and son.

Vour FalseScio. Dress; 1, Bess Posver; 3, BarbaraAnnual Linn Fat Lamb ShowLabor has been donated, ac-
cording to Fitzeerald. bv Tnm TeethScio. Mav 30 Entries in the fat lamb show here Saturday

Reese. Socks, 1 and 3. Mrs. Charles
Lyons; 3. Mrs. Agnes McComb, Scio.

Atehan: 1. Mrs. Bess Phillip!. Selo; 3,
Mrs. Frances Kay, Lebanon. Baby aets,
1, Mrs. Jim Sommer; 3. Mrs. Lola Bar-

clay; 3. Mrs. Alice Spratue, all Scio.

Goodman, for himself; Joe Kreit- -
were fewer than in previous years, but wool entries were greater.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Dunn. Gla

Ftl Cither PUtt
Stay toll In plats
Chew anything. Rewith doe trials rounding up the annual Linn county event.

Women's sweater, 1. Mrs. Barclay: 3. Mrs. - v Snew every darnCompeting with 22 otners, jean ivicrviniey, n ciuo memDer dys Over and Charles Miller all
of T o 1 e d o ; Mr. and Mrs. Rov

for bm reaulta.

zer lor Karl's Richfield service
station; Ken Farwell for 's

pharmacy; Lawrence Ker-be- r
for Wourm's meat market;Bob James and Ralph Bickel

for Bob James service starim..

from Shedd, took first place m snowmansnip wun uon craasnaw
Tlielma Lone; 3, Mrs. Charles Bilyeu.

Wool fleeces: Open classes, low Quar-
ter: 1, Ard westenhouse, Scio; 3, Mrs.
Helen Holm. Scio; 3. J. P. Ruby, Scio. Kullander and Mrs Dnrnthv Pil.Shedd. second; Betty Stellma- -

59c at Fred Meyer Stores
and other Drug Storci

Cl) this Adv't. for Realadertlette of Portland.long wool, sinsle lamb. Bob Devaney. Quarter blood: 1. Floyd Herman, corval-Scl-

Best pen of three lambs, any breed, lis: 3. Phyllis Herman. Corvallis. Four-- V5icher, Albany third; Robin
Shedd, fourth and Sal-

ly Ohling, Albany, fifth.
1. Floyd Edwards, Albany; 3, Bob Devany. quarter blood. 1, Buster case, Aioany; a

Rrin: a. Ann Hntee. ficla: 4. Jim Ruby. Hetty stellmaker. Albany; 3 Robert Left
Scio. ler, Albany. Four-- low quarter: 1, Jean

Wool division; Junior, wool dresses. 1, 'McKlnley. Shedd; 3. Betty Stellmaker; 3.

Bob Schachtsick for Gil Schacht-sick- ;
Charles Morgan, Jr., for

Charles S. Morgan; Jack Stew-
ard for Eleanor's beauty shop-A-

.

C. Van Nuvs for hi

Three Marion county entries
Betty JO Hoover and JO Ann Kooens. Lorene rtuoy, ocio.took top honors in the dog

trials, Lassie, owned and worked
Eddie Ahrens, Turner, took onlyFritze Lau for Porter and T.an- -

Frank Lindeman for Albus drug 89,50

A marked increase in Ore-

gon's vehicle mileage combined
with a decrease in traffic fatali-

ties in April set a record low
highway death rate for the fourth
straight month, the secretary of
state's office reported today.

The department's traffic safe-

ty division estimated the April
rate at 4.9 deaths per hundred
million miles of travel. The 1949

figure to date is less than half
the average for the last 10 years.
The death rate computes fatal

ten minutes and ten seconds of
her allotted time in penning her
flock to win first place. She is

Plus
Tox

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons

five years old. Smokey, a two- -

siure; jonn R.intz for Santiam
Hardware and Implement com-
pany; Malcolm Long for Stayton
Hardware and Furniture com-
pany; Lee Klecker for Stavtnn

She likes the sun, the wind, the
water the outdoor life. Her hui
band does not like "outdoor" akin

weather-beate- dry, old beyond
it years. That's why she uses
Endocreme, the hormone cream
originated by doctors. The hor-
mone cream that works beneath
the surface to help offset drying
and ageing of skin. The first suc-
cessful hormone cream proved
in fresher, firmer, younger-loo- k ing
skin of many thousands of women
since 1937. Try it. Endocreme
$3.50 plus tax at

ZM qptnKt M am

year old owned by Louis Hen-nie-

penned his flock in four
minutes 45 seconds but was too

NEW VICTOR
ADDING MACHINES

tSY TERMS
food market; and Wayne Lier- -

nervous and too fast. Tony, justman ior rrey s grocery. over two years and owned by
Karl Wipper, was second. Both

accident frequency on the basis
of miles actually driven, and is 25S No. Commercial Street

Phone 38478the latter collies showed lacknationally used to determine ac SalemKay Typewriter Co.
357 Courtof experience but great promise,tual risk. The national death Phoneaccording to the judges, Acerate is 7.6.

First High Mass

Is Celebrated
Eoff, Salem; Tim Kelly, JefferTwenty-thre- e traffic deaths
son and Jesse Rogers, Albany.were recorded In Oregon in
A. C. Schaef er, Scio, was master
of ceremonies.

April, with travel estimated at
468,500,000 miles. The traffic
toll for the year is 71, compared NOWwith 105 at the same time a
year ago.

Placing next In order were
Putch, owned by Walt Miller,
Scio and Spot, owned by M. J.
DeLapp, Gervais. Pat was with

Two newly ordained priests
celebrated their first solemn
high mass Sunday, Rev. Barna-
bas Reasoner, OSB, in his home
parish, St. Lawrence church in
Portland and the Rev. Leander
Maffia, OSB, at the Assumption

c oThe division said the April
traffic was much heavier than
expected, increasing 14 per cent
over March and nearly as much

drawn by George Brock, Scio.
Mrs. Ehtlma Long was first

cnurcn, also in Portland. in the braided rug division withover April of last year.
The gasoline tax division re Mrs. L. M. Larimer second and

The Most Reverend Edward
D. Howard, archbishop of Port-
land, ordained the two monks
to priesthood last Thursday at

Mrs. Margaret Haynes, third.ported its first $2,000,000 April
in history after the first three
months had failed to show any

Mrs. Olaf Olstad, Lebanon, was
me Mt. Angel Abbey.gain over 1948. the judge. A feature of the wool

exhibit was the weaving demGross gasoline sales for April
totaled 40,852,055 gallons, with

Both of the newly ordained
are natives of Oregon. Father

BRINGS YOU

Masterpiece Furniture

OPEN-STOC- K

taxes amounting to $2,042,
602.78. About 13 per cent of this

Reasoner was born In Hubbard,
March 31, 1923, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Reasoner.

He attended Johnston and El
amount will be returned to non-

highway users in the form of
refunds before going into, the liott Prairie schools before fin-

ishing at St. Lawrence parochial
school in Portland where his
parents now reside. He then at

state highway fund.

Gunn Will Address

Independence Class

onstration by Mrs. C. H. Cleav-
er, Albany.

All entries in the fat lamb
division were judged by H. E.
Lindgren, Corvallis. Prizes were
awarded as follows:

Four-- exhibitors, best slnflt lamb: (31
exhibitors) 1, Jean McKlnley. Shedd: a,
Don Bradshaw, Shedd; I, Robin McKIn-le-

Shedd; 4. BUlr Case, Albany: a, Joan
Stoddard. Albany. Beat bottle lamb: (four
exhibitors), 1, Charles Erwln, Selo; 3, Son
Bradshaw: 3, Karen Kelly, Jefferson; 4.
David Cunningham, Bcio. Best pen of
three lambs: (five exhibitors), 1, Robin
McKlnley; a, Betty Stellmaker, Albany: 3,
Kutene Fisher. Albany: 4. Robert lAfflar,
Bclo; ft, Floyd Gents, Tantent.

Children, under , Best bottle lamb:
(elcht exhibitors), 1, Barbara Jean Jef-
ferson, Bhedd; 3, larry McLean, Solo; 3,
Mary Hadley. Scio: 4, David Leffler; 3,
Katharine Leffler. Scio.

Open classes: Medium wool, alnals
lamb, 1, Bob Devany. Scio; 3. Floyd Ed-

wards. Albany: 3. Jim Ruby, Scio. Best

tended Lincoln high school for
two years after which he enter-
ed Mt. Angel high school where
he graduated in 1941.

He entered the monastery In
1943 and made solemn profes
sion September 12, 1947.

Independence Dr. Henry
Gunn, president of the Oregon
College of , Education, will give
the commencement address for

Father Maffia is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephien Maffia
of Portland where he was born
October 16, 1922. He was gradu

39 graduates Wednesday even-

ing, June 1.

GROUPINGS
As Seen in the

June American Home
(Paget 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25)

Read The Explanitory Article on Page 37

The exercises will be held in ated from Assumption school inthe gymnasium at 8 o'clock. Di Portland in 1937 and from Mt.
Angel seminary high school In
1941. He entered the monastery
in 1943.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

TOTmb otberi fall, oat oaf China
remtxjle. Amaiina aueeau tor 6000
rear tn China. Mo matter with what
allmentJ you itp afflicted border
.intuitu heart, luua, liver, fcidneja,
fa, tonstlpatlon. ulcer, dlabete.
rheumatism, tall and bladder, lew. Masterpieces

Nothing Down - Fay Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

fPt al waab, nliH ttatnt and nalat
mt etd Venetian blind.

ELMER, The Blind Man
Call anytime for Fret Es.tlm.tes

Phono
1453 Rngo St West Salem

We give S&B Green SUmpi

tltln. female com plain ta,

CHARLIE
CHAN

cnmssi HERB CO.
Offle Roart te t
Taea. and Sat. Oolr

.VI m- -1
CM If. OannereUl

Phone tlftM
SALEM, OU

plomas will be presented to the
class by Dr. Lewis Britt, chair-
man of the school board, and
Paul Robinson, principal, will
present special awards. The
high school band will play the
processional and special music.
Ronald Craven of Salem will
sing a solo accompanied by Mrs.
Craven.

Clara Brown will give the sal-

utatory and Shirley Peterson the
valedictory address.

Seniors Visit Coast
Sublimity The seniors of St.

Boniface high school and Father
Carl Mai went to the beach for
the senior skip day. The seniors
are Thomas Albus, Thomas Basl,
David Bradley, Rosemary

Patricia Ditter, Char-len- e

Frost, Marjorie Gries, Mel-vl- n

Hartman, Geo. Levermann,
Patricia McGovern, Theo. r,

Francis Rieser, Gerald
Roberts, Jeannie Ruef, Betty
Schumaker and Leona Weissen-fel-

Coats are Visitors
Unionvale Mr. and Mrs. n

Coats of San Diego, Cal., are
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Coats, and other rela-
tives here. And with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Fleet (t
Newberg.

LYNN M. HAMMERSTAD, M.D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY OF THE
EYE, DISEASES OF THE EYE AND THE FIT-
TING OF GLASSES.

In Association With

JAMES L. SEARS,' M.D.

980 Hunt St., Salem

...V.
This

Open Stock

Grouping
. Jit v ... Immediately AvailablergjTfrniisifa

Drexel's NEW OPEN STOCK system
now enables you to purchase the finest

brand marked masterpieces of dining
room, bedroom and Living room furni-

ture a Piece-M-A-Time- !l

Plan ahead and save on furnishing

your home. Perfectly blended so you
can add to it just as you would your
china or Sterling. And ... all of it is

guaranteed by Drexel, one of the na-

tion's greatest furniture manufactur-

ers, to be available for at I e a s t 10

years!

Keep your Furs looking fresh and

glossy. Place them now in our fur
storage vaults.

PROTECTION AGAINST

WOMEN

WANTED
For beutj training Ex-

cellent opportunities are
open to the skUled

beautician Claws are now
tormina: at Salem's oldest
and most, advarred beauty
school. Call or writs (or our
new low rats.
Ortgen School of Iwouty

Culture
tSO N Libert. Ph. St 100

WILLAMETTE TALLET'S LEAD1NC APPLIANCE J HOME FURNISHERS

5ALEM OREGON CITY

MOTHS

FIRE

BURGLARY

HEAT

is


